FOCUS by Burke (Editor), Larry
THE IN-BETWEEN 
A PAST ONCE DENIED IS REDISCOVERED 
"They called that place Sniel-emen 
(mountains of the surrounded) because there 
they had been set upon and destroyed. II 
D' Arcy McNickle (1904-1977) 
The Surrounded 
The Mountains of the Surrounded 
In the arms of Sniel-emen 
I am singing 
In the arms of Sniel-emen 
I am singing 
In the arms of Sniel-emen 
I am looking 
In the arms of Sniel-emen 
I am looking 
In the arms of Sniel-emen 
The Grandmothers are singing 
In the mountains of the surrounded 
The Grandmothers are calling me to the 
burial ground 
Gretchen Colrell 
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very human being has a story. This is part of mine. 
I offer it in the spirit of sharing something true, 
not only of my life, but also true of the lives of 
many others. 
D' Arcy McNickle, author of the epigraph that 
opens The Mountains of the Surrounded, was an 
American Indian from my home country, the 
Flathead Indian Reservation in western Mon-
tana. The Sniel-emen are known among non-
Indians of that area as the Mission Range of the western 
slope of the Rockies, named after the Indian mission that 
was founded by the Jesuit priest Pierre Jean De Smet in 
1854. 
McNickle was a near contemporary to my parents, and 
their families were neighbors during the 1920s and '30s. He 
grew up to become a leading chronicler and anthropologist 
of American Indian history and culture, as well as an accom-
plished fiction writer. 
The fact that my parents had neither met nor heard of him, 
until I discovered an article about his death in the late '70s, 
points up some peculiar and sad facts of American Indian 
life in this century: Indian people could live within two miles 
of each other and be total strangers; members of the same 
families, bands and tribes could exist in the same community 
and have no connection with one another; Indian people 
could live their entire lives in ignorance of their language, 
their culture, their relatives and their tribal origins. 
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How I "'''H I HAD """"""H' .. '" Of Y<l'J'O ___ ... , -"', 
1.1 .. " "", ""''' 
' ..... m """ " .... ,," "'.TI .... 
Mqr"" '" .... , FA," •• " ',,.,on,,, 
D...........,'. "',". Cu, 
0," YOU "", T~"< .fOVf 'H' CO'<' 
W"9 """"" <All tOO "'" '"""' TH. ""'-? 
Howcouldthio~? POfI,oftllatlotlJ.tory 
of 0." loot identity have l>eiUn to "eer into 
tM ""","""o."ne" of th e noo-I n<lian Ameri-
e"" culture over the past t""o or three de-
cade., ).fan)' lndiau people never forgot 
wOO (MY were, but .. nuny or mor.: eilher 
forkO( or .... '" 100000d to fOfjel. lb.t is 
""here my >lory begins -with the .lruggk 
t>clwccn lorgettiok and remcmbo,;ring. 
'l'M SUTrounihd is ... ory about a yount. 
mixcd-blOC><l mao's {ribal oriJio. and early 
life in loc FlII.lheod Valley, hi< yoolhtul jour-
ney 700 mik> aw.y 10 an " In<lion ><h<>Ol" in 
Oregon, hi.loyc iOIld Iongint f()f hi> 1Il0Url-
t..iM and hi. borne, iii> relurn, his aliena\iOfl 
from h .. own J>COPIc, h .. (r.pc end. 
\Ic:</;cklo c.pture. Ih ~ irre porably 
,",,,,,",led hurt of I>e;ng, { .... 10<1 "''<>rId, t .... 
.oul of gief. Suoh .ttemp{, .{ "",,<Is hove 
the unfortunate 'ing 01 {he m.ud l,n, the 
'"","ntic. Yel. on the P>&~ ..... ",ve ooly 
",'Ortk to COflvey tbe tear, tbe d,um, t"~ 
dauce, t" son,. tbe spirit's reach for tile 
hOlld, of t" 1001 ooe .. 
Term, l;ke"hall-l>reed," "full_hlood" and 
"m i,ed_hl<><>d" h. v~. h "t<>rJ in Ih. de"ruo· 
tive effort 10 rep.",,. hum.n hei"" on tile 
basis of e{Onic orijin. Arner"",-n Indi.", are 
the OIIly "oup tk&kJl.ted by the fode'al 
governmeo{ a<cordilli to "b! ood q ""n{um, " 
This racist coooept oo~.ted in ~ of 
lbe mon Y t<>"C"""'-'nt eflom to destroy tribal 
eui{ures, asoimilale ..,rvi"O!'S iIlto (he d"",i-
oalll wood, and reduce treaty obli",tion' 
and land claim S< t !lements by establiYiin, a 
'THE SUBJECT 
OF OUR INDIAN 
HERITAGE 
WAS TABOO: 
---" 
l 
qllalifyi nt minimum "devec of Indian 
blood,' Somea'Wmilaliort do.igm wen: Ore-
ated by well_m.anin~ human being> wlto 
could not e nvi';on their inoyital>ly diu.· 
trous outcom"'. 'The """,cc",,",," thou~h 
incomplete. of ,nch .ffort, can .... "",n in 
what""". "'~' called the "core mrlldown" 
of tribal cultutu. the r~ual ~~rieti .. of 
disl"""tion, alien.lion and identity cornu_ 
&ion .nd its m.ny manifest.t io", in the 
preseot-day ,ufferio,. of nativo I"'npl., 
lIlrou#!""tthe America •. 
M), personal story ' .a lly hegins .t th;, 
conjuoctilHt, where "meltdown" "' .. ~,­
n:.ted. I lIfO ... up 011 • farm in tile I~SCI! on 
the Flathead R=rvillioo. \iy falber'. grand-
tOOlocr w" a Cree full-blood from :-'O<th 
BoUlcfurd, s..t..tlchewao. ("FUJI-blood" 
herc <UIlDule. cullural _y of lifo and Kfe-
IOD~ ideollly.) Some 01 het anceslur> were 
French, ScuUi>hand EOgli>b fur u-ader>. My 
matern~l ~dmolber. An"" Youpc, ar-
med in \1".11."" at age 4, in lB93, with ll<r 
mol lleund family, Her taw, died <nroole, 
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"For many of us 
who are born 
"in-between"" 
it becomes 
necessary to bring 
half of ourselves 
to life" 
I~ fOC US 
My father romemho" •• a .mallooy ,,".,ch-
in~ wilh his moth.r f", his v.ve, bI,' lbey 
ne¥<r found il. 
Anna .... ,. educ"od", Fort ~h.", Indian 
(C. tholic) Sche>ol in nOrll.ern Monlan., 
",here ,he oompletod the 100h gr"de, In her 
d.y, ,he "'[)(lid o"ve heen OOIIsi""red [alTly 
",ell_educ"od, hut heC"",," she w'" Indian, 
"' ...... nt "'or' "'", lhe only p!!id .....:n-k ,he 
oould find. ~he "nd my gtMllfalher md onll. 
c,nle ,"och in Mom.n., where ,he ""rked 
"a C()(}k "nd maid, 
Tile Youp'" "LTC memb.c.., of the liltle 
~hell llaIkl wh" ""me lo be h,,'1'" ... , the 
neC-).tel;" ()[ "MLJChcer ()I' the Landlo"" 
Indi"", 0{ Monlan •. '\1.oli," mean," mixed" 
or "half-breed" in French. n.cy 'pok~ 
French. Crec ond Engli>h and ",eIT OTIlOllg 
nlliny Canadian Indian bmil;", ",ho &d 
C.m,,:la in the . /term'th 01 tl>e .. wnd Riel 
or N<>rlh W.,t RehelliOll 01188:5. 
Th . t" anotl>er 'lOry - the R;'l Rebel-
lioll'. Su/fi""it 10""y lhal theirlcO<kr, Louis 
Riel, fOllr.de<l "Ia n.lian nlelis>c" .00 ma<lc 
tl>e him.,ic pronoooceJ""nllh.l, 'Il i, true 
thO! OIlr .a'agc (sic) urigin ;" humhle. bul it 
;. meet lhal we bon()l' ()lJr mulhe",., ",oil .. ,
oor [alber;, \Vhy ""()lJk] we C<XKe", our_ 
... I.e, abool wlllll degree ofmixluTO we poo_ 
... " o[ european ()I' fIKlian hl<>Od' If we 
ha~e e,er S() lillie of eilher gralituode <>r fi~.l 
Jove, ,hould "'C nO[ be proud tu '"y, 'We "0 
).teli,'.'''' 
\1y palL'T""1 v-andfalhor. T<>m C<>Iroll, 
wa, an huh and Cherokee oowboy born ill 
TrinidlOd, C'AJ/o. Ho '!'fl'ke ~ery linle 01 his 
family ur hi, p .. , I, A, my uncl~ u",d 10 ""y, 
"He """ored hislroil hehi,,,, him." He re-
vealed Ih.1 he ..... "pori Chero~ee" .nd 
!",'e the i m rr~~,i()fl I hot il ... ould be d"nger-
om 10 pr"-,,, tMm further on thot score. lie 
... id Ih. 1 he lelt hi. lamily M .~o n, work.d 
a • • co ... h.nd lor s',m Homtoll"' sm . .,,,, 
c.~ 10 Mont. no from Tex", "" • cottle 
drive at ago 14, .mu,'" 1892. 
Anna .nd Tom hOOleS1;e,d.d 18,) ""re, 
'ltar Ch<>l •• \!, bul in the infamOl>! ",illter of 
1 91 9 III eire, 11 I e herd frme to """th """ the}. 
Ioo<t ev.r)'thin.~. Sotheymi"a1c'<l from 10"'n 
to town bel ... een Cho<e"u and Kalispell, 
where they C"llodgepole fo< railrO<ld lie" 
,heared ,heel',""" 1<>Ol in wa>hin!r- n.cy 
kncwtho Fbthu d 10 he good huntinlc""n_ 
try . nd ended up Ih~r~, .. 'here, d"rin~ the 
IJepre,~ on.lhey >q uallc'<l in """"lC<! hOUllC" 
Tile !'blbe.d Tribe lri.cd 10 enroll tbe 
lomily in lbe 'w., whieh W()lJk] ha~e im_ 
pro"ed lbeir li",all<>l signiflC.nlly. How_ 
C'L'T, m y gr~n<lpl!ITn" chooc .~in.t I he c:oo_ 
,lrain", of offiGioi IriMI membo"hip IhM 
,ubjccled ono 10 while .ulhoritio, . 1 .,'ery 
I urn, moh .. [!hy,ical reo; IricliOll to the re"er_ 
¥ation ",ilbonl., wriltell p''''. AM, to he., 
"re""rvalion Indian" "',," tu he eYen more 
¥ulncrabk lu Iho n~arie. of while re=-
lion. Indi.n ..... re .till heing ,t.o/ li~~ g.me 
during Iho '310<. \fyfalher rem.mhe,,';ni,lt 
in ",hoo! .,,'" IL'lenin~ tu youn~ whit. OO}'" 
e'pre" lheir . mhition. to ··kill .11 I '~\IIl." 
If one w"" mixed_hlood, ""me ,>oo_lndi_ 
. n. would "(ltr.~ni'e ""~tu be Indi.n,"", 
ill th.t ."', tl>e pl>enomenoo of "p=ing" 
"''' :Id.pted hy m"ny I", ,urvi~.1. So my 
fotl>er ~rew up in. h"" ... hold Ihal marked 
tilt bound"ry helween l"'O ",,,,Id. and be-
Ion~d 10 neilller. lie renltmbc" 'i.ilin~ hi> 
m<>lher', relMi.e. in a lee]X.., ~illage an lhe 
Sun Ri.er when he "'''' "ery yOlJn~, IIc 010.0 
r"".IIs. trip to .. e hi. JtIo1lltr', grandpar-
en" hi~ in the Monlana ("""ade Rongto 
outside o£ Choteau ,,'he'e lhey h.d hidden 
f", }"'." in order 10 . "oid ocportalion lo 
C.n.da. 
{fier lllt )'tal'>, he "' ... hi> rciali"", lc" 
.nd les;, Iii, paR"," helic,od Ihal Iheyw= 
protecting lheirchikJren hy cutting tbem "ff 
!rum lheir rcbli,'L'!I and .... uidin~ dioo:;u.",ioo 
, 
uf their lodi.n bC1it"l!"_ My [~Ih<r and hi. 
brol II< r wore puni ... d '" h<n they ~Uernp ted 
to learn to d"""" . IKl """ the ",,<at kxI!!". 
Wh . t their paTCn" did n<>l Lm<Icrst>tld ,. •• 
that their ,i"'nee ..,d ",oLotiun geoerated 
bewilderment and foelin"" ur inferiorily, 
whkh ",'or .... infOr<ed in the public """001, 
of (he time, ')'>10= th at fo iled tu , dnowl-
edge the TO.lib .. ,of T<>eL,m and it. elfem ()[l 
lndi.n ohildren in • domin:rntiy ",hite mi· 
lieu. 
An Okirlllaan b.lf_hlood woman known 
as Moo,n i"& Dove or Cot. w •• (1888· 1 936), 
",110 lived no the i'l<lfheod, <lel!Cril>es (he 
p«ooor (>light of tbe "in-betwee"," in heT 
bouk '{hr Half-B/ood. ..the half_ 
bl<>,,,1; ..... ere just. to-bet,.-eon people. 
.hut "ithin (heir ",,-n diminmi.e ,,-mid. 
'Thcrc ",.meo no pI"« t.,.. lh<ru .mOO2 
<itber 'a<e ... 'We 'breed. are bolf 000 balf 
... in. separate cur .. l. We .re despio.ed by 
bulb of our reloti.c,," 1bc white peuple c.U 
LIS 'JojuIIS' .nd a 'toW·rur-oothing· uUlfi{;. 
' >Iliflk>~' vilecla» ulcuruOlonalily. Our re~ 
bwllleno sa)' {hot we orc "lUei-up'; lhl "e 
have dc""rteJ our own boo .n~ ore imi c.{· 
ing {he "'Y' of the dc'poik" of our ulion· 
ali{y:" 
Cogowea .ptly f>Ortroyed my n{her'> ex· 
perience. "'hich 1 inherited from him, ",cepl 
th .. I """ not taunted ~nd attocked Iry my 
""hootm"e, f", \leint lndion, .... '.. he. 
Hec>._ my nWlo.c;" non_lodi,n, "lOOt of 
my ""hoolnlate' did not r.COini,. me to 0. 
{ndion heca\lSO ( "looI::ed whi{ •. " M)' par-
.n!> .1>0 beli""e~ {ht >ilenee wa, golden, 
th .. til< . uhj<ot 01 <>UT Indi.n hc";la~e ... , 
l1hoo. My .ide," .nd I "er. di""",ntged 
• mph.tic.lly from c"Ver opealing 01 i{, .1· 
{bou~ it .... , woll_known in the odult com · 
munity, .. I loter come 10 r.a~= 
Thi, fOCI wa., an ong<>ing !lOur"" of confu· 
sion f(]f~. fmm a very yoon~ ~~. I k"" .. ' 
th~t 1 wa. {ndi~n hut th.{, m.,.,.t.ri"".Iy, I 
,honld nol "",.k of it. Through re.dinl , 
from .i>out {h. aae of 10. 1 dev<l"""d adeep 
i<kntificoti(>O with 1 ndi.n people anJ "tn.ir" 
hi,tory, At {h. ,am. time, I h.d nei{hor 
lui d.nee ooc r. i nf"",.men { for undeT>tan d· 
in~ {bot hi<{<:>ry and cullure to be m}' o"'n. {n 
effect. only my non-Indian lIeritaae .... af-
linned oDd .'olued; (lie IOOian oide .... de-
nied and d",olucd, M)' f~{h ... ' .. tock ""'" ... 
tu my pcr,,;,lenl que;{iom ..... , "Allth.a{ i. 
uvct, 1bc ... hi!c man "un, nil: lOOian, aTe 
dyin~ off, Wc hue to ["'Y'{''' 
Y«, 1 ""n""d hi> amhivolence,. mixture 
uf confusion, ,home, pride oDd ~cf. 
In OUT oommunity, there were .bou15OO 
Euro·Amorico", ~nd ~,(O) American InJi-
ani, V.t, the ... hit. community ..... the mo>l 
-v"ib!e" anddominont in the pLIblic sphore. 
It is hard tn hohe .. (or mayho not), but it i. 
true. TIlennn_lnJion, f'urn_American "'()TId 
was. in dfoOl, tho only model. the only ,.aI_ 
it)', 
My JIl(Ithor', last name "'", St,on" H., 
ancestor. ",ere from aU parts ollhe flritWl 
[1.1",. MylllOlernal grandmothor", .. born in 
a 50<1 bouse "" {he Net>r",ka plain, Sho and 
Gr.nJp" Stlon& muved from Oregc.n to {h. 
Hathead Reservation "hen it ,,',,"opened to 
non-lIkl~'" ",ttlement in 1909, 
My mu{ber'. famay did not socialize ",i{h 
[IkIi.n people. She ond Diy fothor gre" up 
tOBelll<r on the Hatbead and attondtd (lie 
... me country ""h<K>l , After hii h odluol, 
),fother marriod D..J otain,t h~r [.lller'. 
will. 
Denial woo .. in .. ran!e waY', Neither u[ 
m)' paren" .ck[I(>Wledged until ""y reccnl 
)'.~'" th~t thoi", .. 'a., ~n inler·ethnic mOl ' 
ri.ge, '" it wo' imP'O""iN. focthem to recog· 
ni>e mony of Illeir h .. ically euhural differ· 
'"= f'syeholOl,Y anJ .nthropd<>gy tel l u, that 
'uppr .... d cultu'e> h" .. a way of ,ur.ivi"~ 
inJepcndenti y of tlle ....... eoe .. of {he '" r.i_ 
,'Ur>. I 00 .. ' rccopli1e tndian •• IUM ond 
... ay> uf heint th~l ha.e ,urvi'~"<1 throo gh m y 
father, <k'p'te t ... o generations u( denial . 
Fnr example, he h .. an ''In<1ian " oc""" of 
humru, lie ~ml:>odie •• non.ow<--..ive rcti· 
cone<:, h<><pitality, . 00 rc.pcet fur utllers 
that ,,"om distinctly lri,,"l and hi, rclatiun· 
, hip" ,,-jtb the ""lurn and 'Piriluol ,,'urkl:i 
toke muked precedence ""or !he material. 
Th. is not to Illy lhallimil", troil> "'" lID· 
chorocteri"k of uther cultun.">, bul tb.t .. 
an . dult. I unde",t.oo my fllIllilic. differ· 
ently. in li~ht of a mor. oomJ>ktc hi>tury of 
thei, Ii"e, . nd tim ... 
M y father hod aim,,", no i nfmmatino about 
hi, family hi,tory. Both hi> parent> di.d 
when 1 .... , 1,!IO [cMId not .. k thorn Ille 
nlany que>tion, thi! worried m~ '" ,<hHd. 
"artkul",ly, I ... an{ed {o XIlOW ",,'ho I "'",-
an of me - my ",hole hi.to<y •• nd where all 
u[ my rdati.'e. ",ere on my father', side. 
When I becam. old OIlUUgh {o make my 
uwn <kci>ion<, I ili><overcJ my pa t etflall.m-
ily hiotory lhruugh tolkint 10 my .unt and 
un<k, thruuth library to",,",ch, ond evenlu-
a ily thmuy. gCJing (o meet 01)' num"ruu, 
unknown relativL" in "",tern ),foo{.no. In 
thi, ..... y, rompdlcd by til< Jrivc tu bec<>mc 
whot~, I Ilecarnc "ho I .Iway, w,," but haJ 
been orn. .. d nut to"", In M(Kltono. in til< 
'50!.. one could he ~ith.r white 0.- Indion. 
TIler ...... nn in·hetweon. F", many of "" 
"'ho or. born "in·ho{ .... e n," it Il<com .. '''''' 
e""ry tn bring holf of ou""lv .. to lif~, long 
after birth. 
TIle ~ro.t Afric. n Americ.n writ .. lome> 
B .Id",i n wrote w bat f)O. mi gh t ... y of Am. ri· 
can tndian' '" .ny othor .uppr."""d minor· 
it)·lJOup: "1 ""nconceive'" noNegro nati" e 
{o the coontry"ho h .. <>ot, h}' the al. of 
puberty, been irrep .. at>ly "",,,.d by tile 
cooditiom of 0;' life, .. , The ",onder;' no{ 
that", man}, are ruined but th.t su marl}, 
survive." D 
Gwchm Louis<! C<n"Ii, " prof=or of 
,,,dol ",or/wt Boi" Sta/<, u C","" M itu from 
M"",all"- A publi.sh,d PfJo'!t, ,,,,, i.s n,arjng 
romploti"" of"'" PIcD. from t"" Un;"""Uy 
of u.Nfnrnia, B"keley, and ha, practiced 
,"";01 work ;~ Cal'fonUD for lQ Y'Q"'. 
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